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AiWeil Loacled Tee
Orchard of T. W. l'aimer. Vctrit IC.

you intend giving the first or dormant
spray with lime and suiphur it is advis-
able under some conditions to defer that
spray until the buds are bursting, adding
the Black Leaf 40 ta this spray. This
comibination is an excellent control for
the aphis, besides the good it may do in
controlling scab.

Black Leaf 40 maY, moreover, wvith
ejually good resuits be added with the
next application, i.e., just before the
blossoms open and wvhen the petals begin
to show pink at the tips. This is pro-
bably the more important spray for aphis
and scab as %vell. Le-id arsenate for bit-
in- insects may likewise bc added -with-
out impairing the value of the wash, as
far as we have determined, for aphis or
scab. If necessary the Black Leaf may
again bc added ta the codlingy xoth
spray, applied just after the blossoms
fil. In these sprays, Black Leaf 40 lit
uscd in the strcngth of one-third of a
pint to forty gallons of the wash. 'When
sa:ed alone a potind of gond laundry soap
should be added as Weil.

Soap rnust neyer bc addcd ta a spray
containinz lime-suiphur.

Anothe r spray that lias bern in tuse- for
niany yé-ars and bas bren tl'scd -w'ith su-
cs., fo- ill kinds of quckinz insects ue
izerosene Emulsin. It !S madle as fol-
lnwxv: ';n.-p, nne-iiilf pr.,înd; ficrosene,
twn Z.alinns. %watcr. <tac zallon.

Dissolve th- "acr' ;n bot tvaler, aed nil

anti churn violcntly until a creamy ernul-
s10h is pro(ltced. This gives a stock
solution flhat nîay be kcpt for some fime.
For use against aphids, dillute every
tirc a~n of stock, solution 'yithi ten
gallons of watcr.

Thc disadvantages of kerosencenciui-
sion are:-

First, it cannot be uscd in conîibination
%%ith oillier insecticides or %vitl ftingi-
cides; second, if a good .mitsioii is not
scu(rcd the spray xvili bc sure to burn the
foliage. The oil wi!l collct on the top
of thc mixture and some of the trees xvill
receive a pure oul spray. 1 have seen so
niuch damage donc in this wvay that I
-lm reluctant to urge the gencral use of
kerosene emulsion.

There is another spray that is very
popular wvith sonie orchardists. For
use one pound is dissjilved in five of
wvater. Tt may bc useci xitli Black Leaf
40, but must flot bc added to lime-sul-
phuir. There are several brands on thc
iliarket, diffcring in cost and efficiency.

Quassia chips are oftcn added to wvhale
ail soap and improves it as an aphWdis-
ride. The folloxving is the formula:
Soap, threc pounds; quas-sa chips, three
pouncis; wvatcr, forty gallons.

Soap sprays are usually fairiy satis-
factory and are easily prepared.

lThe sonp, or emnulsion sprays can be
tised nt the same lime as lias been re-
c<>nîended for Black Lcaf 40. Ail
wooly aplîis is lharder to kilI oxving to
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ils pratctive covering of wvax, and ac-
cordingi-ly flic sprays niust ail bc tised
soiciwlmat stronger. Tt is usually most
easily destroycd by a spray applie1 in
flic fail wvhcn the aphids arc out on the
trrninalz- shoots.

Hardy Apples and Plumns
August Dupuis, Director of Fruit Stations, Village de

Auisaies, Que.

1ilhe x-aricties of apples and pluuîts lec
nucntioncd have been cuiîivated in the

îîoti-wst 1-qrt of the province of Que-
bec for twenîy-fivt! to fifty years xîti
succcss. The sex'erest winters have flot
injured them. I could add to titis list
scvcrai varicties which are doing xveil,
but they have not been tested long
esnougli by the orchardists and at the
Experiniental Station ta wvarrant me in
recommending them as yet for general
plantation.

Nurseryrnen having agents to seli
stock in Quctbec province, east o! Mon-
treal, ought ta ofTer t0 tlîeir custoniers
only the varieties that have proved
hardy and productive after several years
of culture. The nurseryrnen liaving at
lîeart the success of the fruit industry
ouglit not to seli Baldwin, R. 1. Green-
ing. King, Newton, and Pippin trees in
titis northerri part of Canada. All at-
tempts ta cultivate themn have failed.
Tlieir wood does not mature, aur season
of groxvth being too short.
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